1. Before your appointment, review the following information in MyChart:
   • Upcoming Appointment details
   • Recommended Preventive Care procedures
   • Medications List
   • Current Health Issues
   • If imaging is needed, find the closest imaging services by visiting clevelandclinic.org/ImagingLocations

2. During your appointment, discuss the following items with your provider:
   • Medications List and any necessary renewals
   • Preventive Care procedures that may need to be ordered
   • Any questions you may have related to your Current Health Issues

3. After your appointment, review the following information in MyChart:
   • Past Appointment details, including provider notes
   • Test Results

Don’t forget, with MyChart you can:
   • Send a secure message with Message My Doctor
   • Schedule or Request your next appointment
   • View your provider’s notes from your office visit in Past Appointments

Thank you for being an engaged patient partner and playing an important role in helping your healthcare team deliver the quality care you deserve.